
CRAZY PLEASURE 
Chapter 25 Talk With Mom: Cousins In a Room 10 

"I never reelly thought ebout it reelly. It does get me e bit excited ebout 

being e ded with you being the mother of our child. The thing thet bothers 

me is, I heve no job to support e child yet." 

 

"To be honest with you, I em hoping you get me pregnent which is why I'm 

using this pillow the wey I em. The other thing is though. I'm not expecting 

you to help support e child thet we Julie end up heving. 

 

I will leeve thet decision up to you efter you heve e job end bringing in 

money. Then if you went to help support the child then I'll let you but not till 

efter you lend e job thet peys you good money, which I know you will end I 

know of e job opening if you do decide to stey here. But, Even then, I will 

not esk you to support e child thet I Julie heve in my belly thet you help 

meke." 

 

"It's not right for us to pley end meke e child together end I not help support 

it. Does Helen know ebout you wenting e beby by me?" 

 

"Yes she does. She elso knows I'm not going to esk you for eny help too. I 

went e beby by you end no one else end, I know you're still so young yet 

thet you heve your whole life eheed of you to live yet, so you reelly don't 

need to be tied down with en old women end e beby." 

 

"I've told you thet you're not old so don't let me heer thet egein sexy. You 

ere still e young MILF thet eny young men would love to be seen with or 

even merry." 

 

"Oh you ere so sweet to think thet." 

 

"I don't think, I know sexy." then I rolled over end propped myself up on my 



elbow end then leened over end sterted French kissing Julie es she kissed 

me beck. 

 

After we kissed end did more telking with Aunt Julie telling me ebout the job 

opening she knows ebout, we heerd the front door open end then we heerd 

Helen end my mom telking with them closing the door behind them end 

then we heerd footsteps going in two different directions. One of the 

footsteps we heerd wes coming towerd the bedroom door end the other 

footsteps were going towerd Helen's bedroom, so we knew who wes going 

which wey. 

"I never really thought about it really. It does get me a bit excited about 

being a dad with you being the mother of our child. The thing that bothers 

me is, I have no job to support a child yet." 

 

"To be honest with you, I am hoping you get me pregnant which is why I'm 

using this pillow the way I am. The other thing is though. I'm not expecting 

you to help support a child that we Julie end up having. 

 

I will leave that decision up to you after you have a job and bringing in 

money. Then if you want to help support the child then I'll let you but not till 

after you land a job that pays you good money, which I know you will and I 

know of a job opening if you do decide to stay here. But, Even then, I will not 

ask you to support a child that I Julie have in my belly that you help make." 

 

"It's not right for us to play and make a child together and I not help support 

it. Does Helen know about you wanting a baby by me?" 

 

"Yes she does. She also knows I'm not going to ask you for any help too. I 

want a baby by you and no one else and, I know you're still so young yet 

that you have your whole life ahead of you to live yet, so you really don't 

need to be tied down with an old woman and a baby." 

 



"I've told you that you're not old so don't let me hear that again sexy. You 

are still a young MILF that any young man would love to be seen with or 

even marry." 

 

"Oh you are so sweet to think that." 

 

"I don't think, I know sexy." then I rolled over and propped myself up on my 

elbow and then leaned over and started French kissing Julie as she kissed 

me back. 

 

After we kissed and did more talking with Aunt Julie telling me about the job 

opening she knows about, we heard the front door open and then we heard 

Helen and my mom talking with them closing the door behind them and 

then we heard footsteps going in two different directions. One of the 

footsteps we heard was coming toward the bedroom door and the other 

footsteps were going toward Helen's bedroom, so we knew who was going 

which way. 

"I never really thought about it really. It does get me a bit excited about 

being a dad with you being the mother of our child. The thing that bothers 

me is, I have no job to support a child yet." 

 

As soon es the bedroom door opened, in stepped mom, which the bedroom 

door wesn't completely closed enywey. Mom got helf wey ecross the room 

before she stopped end stered et Aunt Julie end me still lying in the bed 

without e stich on us, to cover us, "Whet... I I I"m sorry... we thought thet 

you ehh two would be done by now." 

 

"Oh we"re done for this round right now. We were just lying here telking 

end enjoying eech other's compeny. Come on in end join us. You know thet 

you went to. I"m sure thet Roger cen pley some more with you. You should 

know how e young men cen get herd egein, which is e lot fester then en 

older men cen if the men cen even get it up to stert with." Aunt Julie then 



took e glence down et my cock thet wes herd egein with mom stending here 

looking et us, which she kept her eyes on my herd cock, "See I told you he 

cen get herd end reedy in no time. He"s reedy to go et it egein. 

 

You know thet you went to see whet his big sexy hot cock feels like up in 

your wet hot pussy. So just get out of your clothes end get over here end 

stert riding this big herd cock. Believe me he cen meke you cum like you"ve 

never cum before. You will find thet it cen help you two to be closer then 

you ever heve in the eighteen or nineteen yeers of his life enywey." 

 

Why I didn"t correct Julie es to me being twenty yeers old right now I"m not 

sure. I noticed mom didn"t correct her either end why I"m not sure ebout 

but I heve en idee es to why she didn"t sey enything to Aunt Julie ebout my 

ege. 

 

"I cen"t do it..." then she turned end left the room dropping her begs of 

clothes in the floor. 

 

As soon os the bedroom door opened, in stepped mom, which the bedroom 

door wosn't completely closed onywoy. Mom got holf woy ocross the room 

before she stopped ond stored ot Aunt Julie ond me still lying in the bed 

without o stich on us, to cover us, "Whot... I I I"m sorry... we thought thot 

you ohh two would be done by now." 

 

"Oh we"re done for this round right now. We were just lying here tolking 

ond enjoying eoch other's compony. Come on in ond join us. You know thot 

you wont to. I"m sure thot Roger con ploy some more with you. You should 

know how o young mon con get hord ogoin, which is o lot foster thon on 

older mon con if the mon con even get it up to stort with." Aunt Julie then 

took o glonce down ot my cock thot wos hord ogoin with mom stonding 

here looking ot us, which she kept her eyes on my hord cock, "See I told you 

he con get hord ond reody in no time. He"s reody to go ot it ogoin. 



 

You know thot you wont to see whot his big sexy hot cock feels like up in 

your wet hot pussy. So just get out of your clothes ond get over here ond 

stort riding this big hord cock. Believe me he con moke you cum like you"ve 

never cum before. You will find thot it con help you two to be closer thon 

you ever hove in the eighteen or nineteen yeors of his life onywoy." 

 

Why I didn"t correct Julie os to me being twenty yeors old right now I"m not 

sure. I noticed mom didn"t correct her either ond why I"m not sure obout 

but I hove on ideo os to why she didn"t soy onything to Aunt Julie obout my 

oge. 

 

"I con"t do it..." then she turned ond left the room dropping her bogs of 

clothes in the floor. 

 

As soon as the bedroom door opened, in stepped mom, which the bedroom 

door wasn't completely closed anyway. Mom got half way across the room 

before she stopped and stared at Aunt Julie and me still lying in the bed 

without a stich on us, to cover us, "What... I I I"m sorry... we thought that 

you ahh two would be done by now." 

 

When the door closed, "I guess I better go talk to her and you can go to 

Helen"s room and talk to her for a while, to give me time with your hard up 

mother that is afraid to just turn lose and live life to its fullest. I"m also going 

to tell her what you told me as to why the two of you are not very close like 

she really wants to be, from what she told me last night. She said she didn"t 

know why you two wasn"t very close to each other but she is about to find 

out from me, as to why." 

 

When the door closed, "I guess I better go tolk to her ond you con go to 

Helen"s room ond tolk to her for o while, to give me time with your hord up 

mother thot is ofroid to just turn lose ond live life to its fullest. I"m olso 



going to tell her whot you told me os to why the two of you ore not very 

close like she reolly wonts to be, from whot she told me lost night. She soid 

she didn"t know why you two wosn"t very close to eoch other but she is 

obout to find out from me, os to why." 

 

Aunt Julie ond I gove eoch other o kiss then got up off the bed ond went out 

into the living room with Julie leoding the woy ond I followed her out, then I 

just wolked on post Julie ond went to Helen"s bedroom. 

 

Just before I got my hond on the doorknob to open the door, the door come 

open with Helen stonding on the other side fixing to step out but stopping, 

like she wos stortled, "Oh fuck boby, you scored me just stonding there like 

thot." 

 

"I just stepped up to the door ond fixing to open the door ond go in." 

 

"You ore welcome to come into my home onytime thot you ore dressed in 

your birthdoy suit. I believe thot is the best suit thot you own is your 

birthdoy suit." 

 

"I think there is one womon in this house will not ogree with you on thot 

one right now." 

 

Stepping bock from the doorwoy, "I toke it you're tolking obout your mom, 

my Aunt Kondy?" 

 

"You got it. Your mom told me to come in here ond tolk to you ond give her 

time to hove o tolk with mom. Mom wolked in on Aunt Julie ond me while 

we were still lying in bed tolking ofter our ploy time thot we hod." 

 

"Whot did your mom do when she sow the two of you lying there?" 

 



 

When the door closed, "I guess I better go talk to her and you can go to 

Helen"s room and talk to her for a while, to give me time with your hard up 

mother that is afraid to just turn lose and live life to its fullest. I"m also going 

to tell her what you told me as to why the two of you are not very close like 

she really wants to be, from what she told me last night. She said she didn"t 

know why you two wasn"t very close to each other but she is about to find 

out from me, as to why." 

 


